Friendsof the Spit

Toronto,for he purposeof commercialshippingoperations.
With
a shrinkingempire,dueto thedeclineof commercialshipping,the
THC hasbranchedinto landdevelopment,
an exampleof which is
thehuge1,200-slipmarinait intendsto openneartheSpit.

PO Box467,StationJ
Tbronto, Ontario I\\q 422

Friendsof theSpit'spositionregardingtheTHC is thatit should
becomea port autlority, restrictedto managingthe commercial
shippingfacilities,andthatthelandsnotneededfor thispurposefrom CherryBeachto theSpit- shouldrevertto thecity, with the
majorpartmaintainedaspublicparkland.
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HEARINGS
CROMBIECOMMISSION
The Royal Commission on the Future of the Waterfront,
headedbyformerToronto Mayor David Crombie, will hold
a series of hearings on issucsaJfecting the Toronto waterfront. Friends of the Spit wlll particlpate.
The Commissionwasappointedby the FederalGovemment"/o
regardingtlwfutureof the
inquireinto andmakerecommendations
'l'oronto
of fiectedauthoriWaterfrontandtoseektheconcurrence
in orderto enswethat,in thepublic
tiesin suchrecommendations,
interest,Federallandsandjurisdictionserveto enhancethe physilegislativeqnd administrativecontexlgovernceil,environmental,
anddevelopment
ing theu.se,
enjoyment
of theToronloWaterfront
undrelatedlands."
Thc upcominghearingsof the Commissionwill examineHarbourfront,the Toronto Island Airport, the Port of Torono/the
Friendsof
TorontoHarbourCommissionners
andtheEnvironment.
theSpitwill speakon thelattcrtwo issues.

TheTorontoHarbourCommissionners
Established
at thetumof thecenturyto developthePortof Toronto,
(THC)ownsvirtuallyall theland
theTorontoHarbourCommission
on theeastemwaterfront,Theselandsweredonatedby thecily of

A documentcalledTheTorontoHarbour Commission:a DiscussionPaperwill beavailableby theendof March.It will includethe
planfor thePortIndustrialArea(whichis adjacent
THC's proposed
to the Spit).To obtaina copy of this report,write to the Crombie
Commissionat theaddressoverleaf.
The CrombieCommissionwill hold hearingson this report on
May 10,startingat 10:00a.m.Friendsof theSpitwill
Wednesday,
bemakinga submission.
We hopemanyof you will do soaswell,
sinceany THC plan is goingto havea seriousimpacton the Spit.
youmustadvise
To presentasubmission
onthisplanat thehearings,
the Commissionin writing by Thursday,April 2?, 1989at the
addressoverleaf.

Environmentand Health
TheEnvironment
andHealthWork Group,whichdealswithwater
quality,lakefilling,heriugepreservation,
naturalareasandwildlife,will issueits reportveryshortly.To obuin a copy,writeto the
Commissionat the ad&essat the endof ttrisarticle.Therewill
on thisreporton Tuesday,
bea presentation
April4, at 10:00a.m.,
(seeaddress
at theofficesof theCommission
over).Thepublicis
invitedto attend.
Friendsof theSpithasalreadysubmitteda briefon thesesubjectsto
the Commission,and we will appearat the hearings,which are
April 25, 1989,at 10:00a.m.We urgeyou
for Tuesday,
scheduled
to attendandto voiceyour viewsaswell. To speakat thehearings,

MEMBERSHIP
SUPPORTRENEWAL
yoursupport
Memberships
lor 1989arenowdue.Wehopeyouwillrenew
lo lacenewchallenges
aswecontinue
to
protect
theSpitfromdevelopment.
- $e.OO
Duesfor1989:Individual(Additionaldonations
areverywelcome)
$5.00Family
yourcheque
Please
tearoflandmailwith
to:
Friends
oftheSpil,P.O.Box467,Station
J, Toronto,
OntarioM4J422
I wantto renewmymembership
supportfor 1989.

Areyournameandaddress
labelconect?
onthemailing
lf not,please
makelhenecessary
changes
onthelabel.
Note:lf youalreadyhaverenewed
for 1989,youwillfinda reddreckmarkon yourmailinglabel.Pleaseacceptourthanksfor renewingso promptly.

you mustadvisetheCommission
in writingby Tuesday,
April 10.

ATTENTIONBIRDERS

A Call for Contributions to Field Checklist
Club's
In an articlepublishedin the Marchissueof the Globeand Msil Friendsof theSpit,with theTorontoOmithological
input,is puttingtogethera Field Checklistfor birdsobTorontoMagazine,
ColinVaughanwrites:
or nestinginfor"... Crombiewoulddo well to eliminatetheword 'developmcnl' senedon theSpit.If you havesightings,
'Developmenl'
you
particular,
please
any
discussion
about
the
waterfront.
is
in
mation
which
wish
to
contribute,
from
further
a word betrcrsuitedto thefringes of Metro, not the lakeslwre. contactHerbElliou at 654-8220andsendyour datato him
AlreadyIlarbourfrontand the centralwoterfrontare overdevel- at2],l Ellsworth,TorontoM6G 2K7

Thg "D" Word

of theTHC-owned
landsto
oped,butevennow,whenthequestion
'l'oronto
Harbourcomesup, all involvedimmediately
the eastof
housingor
beginto thinkofwaysthosesitescanbe'developed'for
industryor whatever.

BOTANYFIELDCHECKLIST

Plant Specieson the Spit to Be Inventoied
Group,
"Ratherthan the'D' word,'R' wordsshouldprevail on the The Universityof TorontoBotanyConservation
is
with
Friends
of
the
Spit's
support,
assembling
datafor a
ry',' Restoration',' Rehabilitatio
waterfront.'Recove
n' and'Renoat the Spit.Pleasefonvard
vation'of thenaturalandpedestrian
andpark environmentsfrom field checklistofplant species
theHumberto theeasternlinits of theBeachesshouldnowbe the anydatayouhaveto our contact,Dr. V. Higgins,Departtcppricrity. As thenaturollakefrontis restored,all effortsmustbe mentof Botany,University
of Toronto.TorontoM5S lA1.
turnedto Ihe long-lermeliminationof suchintruive usesas the
llearn gercratingplant and theIslandairport.And only whcnthe
first bulrushappearsin the cleanwalers of the bay at thefoot oJ FRIENDSOF THE SPIT T-SHIRTS
YongeStreetandwhenfolks
canstrollunimpededalong
lhewater's
Eastern
llw
Gap
to lhe Ex
edgethroughparklandstretching
from
will DavidCrombiehavefulfilled hisnnndate,not to thefederal We still havea smallsupplyof Friendsof the SpitT-shirts,
in sizesMediumandSmaillonly.TheT-shirtsbcarthe
goverwnent,
but to thepeopleof thecity thatheonceruled."
Wc l'eelthesarne,Mr. Vaughan.
To requests
the reportsandto be puton the speakers
listlor the
address:
hearings,
writeto lhe Commission
at thefollowing
RonaldL. Doerlng,Commlsslon
Counsel
P.O.Box4111,StatlonA
Toronto,OntarloMsW2V4
Telephone:
973-7185Fax:973-7103
All the hearingsand presentations
wlll takeplaceat the Commission'sofflce,whlchis locatedat 207QueensOuayWest(at
thelootol YorkSl.),5thf loor.Wehopeto seemanyof youlhere.

Friendsof the Spit
P.O.Box 467,StationJ
Toronto,Ontario
M4J422

outlineof theSpitin darkgreenon light blue50Vocottonl
polyesterknit.
Thecostis $10,00pershirt,or 2 for $18.m,postage
and
payable
your
handlingincluded.Pleasemake
cheque
to
Friendsof theSpitandsendyourorderto our P.O.Box
address.

